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To Paste In Yoor Hat. . v
-- SOTESAKD CO!lMETS. ; '

- Senator Tnrpie , rf JnMttlM tries to ; , . -

Two daughters of Sam Jones,' theThe Concord Times.
" PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

CONCORD. N. C.

:BY JOHN B. 8HERRilLt
: . Editor and Proprietor.

State Treasurer Worth says that "there
is no disrupting element bf. which I ana

aware; nothing to cause severance .of
our relations with the Republicans.".

Referring to tlie recent conference of
silver , Democrats at Washington, the
Richmond Dispatch is glad the "Demo-

crats oi Virginia took so little part." ; '

- A correspondent in Southwest Georgia

ThlRveniiisr World i the name of a

t:iS:. ' t t .fifl.H8bury last
new r -
Monday. It ia a! very, neat nd newsy

Bheet, and is printed ;on a new press

JohnM. Julian isHr.from new type.
alitor W IMr. iLeroy Smith, is local

. reporter. "The paper is brimful of live

news, but it! has no advertisemente to
):-,h- i
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Acting Solicitor of Stat Department Mor- -'

ton on th Seed Dlstrlballon

Washington, D. C., Sept.' 9 1895.
Congressman Tucker, of Staunton, Va.,
who is here, says that Virginia will send
a 'ound money" delegation to tne
Democratic National Convention, and
that Morrison xor Carlisle will be the
nominee. It was Mr. Tucker's father,
Hon. John Randolph Tucker, who
once ' told Morrison that if he were
President there would be more honesty
and lees manners in the White House
than ever before."
OWalter E. Faison, chief of the consu
lar bureau, will, act of the
Department of State after the retire-
ment, on the 15th inst., of Mr. Dabney,
and until a permanent appointment is
made. Mr. Faison, who is a compe- -

before dijehgd ug- -

LAiaiill w

Dabnev resiened to take the chair of
ia University of Virginia,

Secretary Morton says, ."We have in
LD6 UcUlirUUClil VUPUlUcB Ui utno- -

n TTr,?t

statui warmlv anrirovine the abolition
of the seed distribution. The agncui
ture and horticulture press of the coun
try ia unanimous in its approval of the
action. Just think of putting 4U0 tons
of seeds in the mails every.-yea- r , to be
distributed. . Then wo wonder why the
postoffica department does not "pay ex--

penses. jx o, tne aisinDuuon oi etua
was wrong and the $108,000 spent an
nually for that purpose was wrongly
snent. It was easy though to see that
the people of the country cared notn
iug about the seeds, by tne ianure oi
the people to whom .they . sent to

.t ii j i 'A rpi nacKnowieage meir receiuu , iucio Tveic
last year 9,000,000 packages . of eeea
sent out to a million and tnree-quar- -

ters of people, ard we received less than
1.000 acknowledeements of their de
livery.

A democrat who has recently traveled
in North Carolina a good deal says:
heard more of Jule Carr for Crovernor
than of anybody else. After him there
was more talk of Holt and
Thomas W. Mason.

The proposed purchase of severa.
short lines in North 'Carolina 'and ' Vir
ginia by the & O.' railroad promises
trreat thines for those two . states. The
B. & O. people will soon reach Winston
Salem. The Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley railroad will take them to Wil
mineton. Other , roads, connect with
Newborn and Morehead. The man
aeement of the B. & O. has always been
favorablo to the South. With new cot
ton and tobacco factories springing up
in all directions and this great railroad
opening up some of the richest sections
of these two states, there is a promise of
future prosperity beyond the dream of
the most enthusiastic citizen. I sin-

cerely hope the purchases may.be made.
The majority of the larger office

holders are still out of the city- - ' Cleve-

land will return October 1st if nothing
happens. " V

Mr. W. W. Scott has sold the Lenoir
Topic and resumed hia official duties
here. He was one of the wisest, safest
and ablest editors in North Carolina.

:; ,A r :;;y
Live Washington Naws. '

Washington, D. C, Sept. 9 1895.

the election of the vMaryland State
Democratic ticket He is a democrat,
and the ticket was regularly 'nominated
by a ; properly constituted democratic
state convention. It seems preposterous
that ony one should suppose it to be
necessary for rresident Cleveland i to
say that ho wishes the regular demo- -
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Sold - Cheap!

break the forco or wnac is joiowu n

the "hammer test? or money mm, ia,

the faot that a" gold coin beaten out of

shape retains ifes value, while a silver
coin treated: in the. same way JoBes hall
its value by claiming that, on account
fihe one-te- nt alloy a $10 goldpiece

would only bo worth $9 if it were put
under the hammer. Senator Turpie ought

to know better !than to delude his fol-

lowers with sui misleading honsensa
Tho weight of Jtho pnr gold in a $10

coin is tho same as. in an ingot worth
$ 1Q. The alloy, has nothing to do with,"

the value of our! gold coins, as any jew-

elry manufacturer who melts down dou-

ble eagles for ;jise in his business can
tell the ; Indiana statesman. It is the
23 2-- grains "iof gold whioh constitute
the valuo ! of lljie standard ; dollars of
25 8-- grains,iiahd that weight of gold,
is worth just as" much when tho coin
containing it is melted or hammered
out of shape. Thousands of $10 and $20
pieoes are meK!d every year for use in
the arts. Does Senator Turpie suppose
that business men are foolish enough to
pay $10 for $9 worth of gold merely be-

cause it happens to bo in the form of a
coin? m

i Cheap Sidney Dear Hones. .

A good illustration of ; tho sound
money principlle that the quality of
money is far mpro important than tho
quantity is foumd In a story of Colonel
CL J. "Villere of General Beauregard's
staff. Biding trp to a group or cavalry
one day towardjthe close of the war, he
was accosted wicn i . xlvxiv, mwo
That's a mightjp fine horse you've got
I'll irive von if0.000 for him." "Not
much, you wont" replied tho coloneL

I've just paid $1,000 to have mm cur
ried. V . ' I ' '

"Where are Ithe brains?" asked the
kinar of MbwDka. -

"Please, your majesty,": explained
the chef, "ho hadn't any. This, is tne
man who couidlnot talk about anything
but 16 to 1, your highness may do

nleased to remember. I think his brains
had all ran to whiskers. '

The explanation seemed plausible.-Indianapoli- s

Journal - . . j

; Oont Shewr Their Diplomas. -

; Oradnatea frora "Coin's -- Financial
School" are so ashamed of it that they
hay quit shewing their diplomas.
Paris (Tex. ) News. ' , , -

; Turned Ovr,""Snel and Died.

The Charlotte News says that' Miss
Mattie Jane Gardnear died very sud-

denly and unexpectedly, last Thurs-
day night, at the home of her father, on
Clarkson street! 'y She was employed at
the Charlotte Cotton Mills, but had been
complaining oiiieenng - Daaiy ior ;

past. Dr. Petree, who at--

tended her, tha ught sue was WKing
malarial fever, He called on her -- last
night and was tting by her bedside
talking to hei .v.. She bad- - just told
him that she felt well and had eaten
and enjoyed a gbod supper. Her conver-
sation was bright. 'All at once she
turned over on lher side and sneezed.
A stillness ensued and Dr. Petree dis
covered that 6hje was dead.

Weak, Itritable,Tired
"sr - "I Was No Qood on Earth."

: Dr. . Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, bailda up the " broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kfeid of nervous disease.
Z "About one vearago Itcas afliictetl

teitH nervousnemmt sleeplessness,
t Creepimff meusntionintny legs,

Slight palpitation of my heart," Distracting eonfusion of tne tnind,
Berioumloaa or lapse of memory.
Weighted 4otcn icitn care and

; worry, completely lost appetite
XAntl felt ttty vitality wearing out,
' I$uao weaJej irritable and tired,

4t"2f y weight was reduce to ICO lbs
In fact I was no good, on earth.
A friend brought

me Dr. Miles' book,
"New and' Start-
ling Facts," and
I Inally decided
to try & bottle of
Db. '1 Mrtaa : Ke-orat- ive

Nervine.
Before I h&d taken
one bottle I could
sleep as well as-- a

ld boy." My
appetite - returned
greatly Increased.'

When Ihad, taken the sixth bottle
My weight increased tos t70 bm.,
The sensation innty legs was gonej
My nerves 'steadied completely fMy memory was fuUy restored.
My braihseetnedclearerthan ever.
J felt asgood as any tnanon earth.
Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine is
A great medicine, I assure you."
Angusta, Me. :iv Waweb E. Bureau K.
Dr. Miles Rerrtoo fa sold on a positive

guarantee that tbe first bottie will leneiit;
All druggists tall it at 81, 6 bottle? lor fa. tit

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

THE FALL CAMPAIGN

''Has Begun, . j;
Now for thosoinew fine Dresa Goods.
JiiVerTDodv will lie on th liV nnt.
i4ie ueiana most Btynen line. Ave wishtA Anil r..n olt.i: '"A- - ' il .w wua ;uui OUCUWUU Ul.OUr BbOCK OI- !tl

Dress Goods, Henrietta
Surah 4 inches Wide

i .
- . at 50 cen3, real value
Our 50 inch goods, same style, at 75o'

"al value $1.00 ber yard, ia Black aniNavyBlno. .: .... .

Our Crepons ih Black are lue hand-
somest goods onjthe market -

"

Qar S T Flannels 50 inches vwido forDress and Wrarfc at 45 cents.- - Cheapest
goods yet. ,

N5olfts Daskai Pant Goods, our allwool , Blankets, onr white Marsaleis
uuwtiKtues, pounds, ar all of thyery best grade of goods, and cheaper

fhaiv ever oerpd. Gooffs are --advanc-&IirD-:at

old Pes"yov vaxijo v vtui save you: loney;

SEE US.
Our stock of Eadies' aril Msn'o UVnare compete. .; Bonght before the riseis spcond ia second to none, and've cansell at old prices. :

Best Line We; Have Eyar Shown.
To bo eonymeed is tp see, souome and;see ns before von Durofcnsa .

AHHOW! THE GSMSSIRT!.

The best Men's Whita ri,;. a

ica for 50c4 fau length sleeves" dnllar length. Made of standard SottSn.
fx, men; bosom, with shrunk dock5' fi f3

back and fron thconfci?u
Bleeve and backs facings. V Don't fail 12
see our GfJM SHIRT-- $

Charlotte Observer. - - - m ; . i:
The Index, of Atlanta, Ga., presents

sixteeen solid facts on the coinage ques
tion which those who really want., light
On the subject, whose hearts, are pen
to receive the? truth, should weigh and
consider. Every - one of these i para-
graphs is a finger-boar- d pointing out
the path of safety, and it is folly for a
people who eovern themselves, and who
tnereiore neea au tne lniormauoa uivy
can get upon great questions, to the end
that thev may govern themselves intel
ligently, to ignore such facts as these.
They are tnore weighty eyen, : if possi-
ble, then Carlisle's five ! propositions at
Bowling Green:- - '.'.'1. " The United States to-da- y has a
larger circulation per capita than apy
free coinage country ever did have. s

2. It has more gold dollars per capita
than any free coinage country on earth
to-da- y has ol all kinds of money. : ' j --

i 8., It has more silver dollars per pap
ita than any free silver country to-d- ay

It has more gold and silver, and
tho volume of its silver circulation is
greater per capita than the entire circu-
lationsof gold, silver and paper re-

duced to : silver-7-- of any free coinage
nation. . -

' 5. iThe United States-und-er the gold
standard since 1873 has maintained a
greater circulation per capita than
ever did before. .V '

6. There has been five times more
silver dollars, coined under tho gold
standard, from 1873 till now, twenty-tw-o

years, than there; was. under free
coinage from 1792 to 1873,- - . eighty-on- e

vears.j
. 7. Every nation which has adopted
the gold standard (except t one or two,
who are on a depreciated paper basis)
has increased its circulation. i

i 8. " jNo nation of first-clas- s civilization
has the silver standard. . :

j

' 9. 'I Mexico is the highest type of any
free silver nation on earth on the double
standard, so-call- and its per capita
circulation is $4. 91, while our per capita
circulation has increased, ! Bince 1874,
more han tho entire circulation of

KMexico.
JO. Mexico, the best exernplar of tree

silver, has no middle classes: has ; mil- -

Iionaires and paupers, or peons. - !

11. i The wages of no free silver coun
try on; earth average a third of those of
tho United States.

12. j No country on earth has in prac
tice auouble (gold and silver), standard.

13. JNo country, for 200 years (since
commerce became international), ever
has had in practice a double standard

14.1 The proposition that there can be
out one standard is self-eviden- t- (Car
lisle, and Mr. Ingram, Secretary of tfce
Treasury in 1830, under Jackson.) j

15. Both metals, under free coinage,
have never circulated concurrently and
indiscriminately in the country , "where
there are banks and money-deale- rs

(Select committee of . the House undr
Jackson in 1832). ; . J

16. The over-value- d metal, .under
free coinage, drives out tho other.'' (Ben-
ton, 1834.) :; ;:

Little is being done in the way bf
combatting with fact the argument
of the friends of sound ; money. : The
passions and prejudices of the people
are being appealed to with such ;t stock
phrases as "Shylocks,""Briti8h gold'
"Wall street," "tools of . monopoly,"
"cuckoos,, "hirelings," !and all the
like. ! These terms and rolling sen-

tences which sound well to the ear,
have carried the cheap money cause
along thus far, but the people cannot be
fooled all the time, and as surely as the
sun sjiines they are going to " demand,
after awhile, an answer to such argum-
ents as are found in the sixteen ""para- -

money " men are advised to ' clip
out the foregoing facts and keep them
conveniently nearat band. -

How's This !

fit f 41. TV- -

e oner une Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciiesey & Co., Toledo, O
Wfli the"undersigned have known F.

J. Chjeney for the last 15 years, and be-lie-

j him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able tocary out any obligations made
by thpir firm. : :

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Mai-vin,- 1

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, U.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is : taken inter-

nally j acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the - system .
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

- Is He Honest la His Distrust?
Kews and Observer, . i

Dr.1 Cyrus Thomsou, the new ires-ide- nt

of the State Alliance, says that he
cannot trust either the Democratic or
Ilepublican party. . Very well.' Ile is
either; telling, the truth or he is not
Ve will know later. If ha endorses fu-

sion he is talking- - to deceive the people
and will show that he does trust the
Republicans-.- If he advocates a

policy, he will
at least secure the respect of the people

hp love to see a man stand by his con-
victions. Ifo man can preserve the re-
spect jof honest men who goes afound
the country denouncing "both the old
parties' V as, the authors of all the ills'
and then advocates combining with one
pi them to get a few offices for himself
and his followers. . ;

There is no guessing what has 'become
of the! man who believes that the nation-
al Demcratic party is going to declare
next year for the free and independent
coinage of silver at tho existing ratio,
and those who believe and preach that
it will are merely preparing a disap-
pointment for themselves, " and prepar-
ing tci be rent by those they may suc-
ceed in duping. Charlotte Observer, i
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evangelist, will inter school at . Salem
Female Academy. - .- :

Dr. W, Lrilili;. wanted 'for seduc
tion in Stokes county, was arrested in
Tennessee .and" brought back on a
requisition from Governor Carr. He
gave a bond of f1,000 ' for his apper--

ance at Stokes court. -

Old citizens tell the Mt. Airy News
that there was never a time in the his-

tory of the town when there was less
drinking there. It is a good testimo-
nial for Mount Airy that though its
population inreases its drink bill de
clines. - - '

Andrew D. Cowles, of Statesvillo, a
nephew of Cowles, of
the eighth North Uarouna district, wnne
insane, at tempted murder and suicide
at Durham last Saturday. He is a .life
insurance agent and, becoming sud
denly insane, attacked the clerk of a no-t- el

with a hatchet. The clerk ran, and
then Cowles attacked Howell Cobb, . the
proprietor ,but the ' latter Btruck him
in the face with a lamp. Cowles rah
into a washroom and shut the door.
He then atttempted to cut his throat
with the hatchet. He was finally sec
ured and today was taken home. His
iniuries are not serious. .: - He hAd been
drinking heavily and declared the re
publicans were trying to kill mm. t

State Geologist Holmes" is packing
the exhibit for Atllanta and says he
will have it there in ten days. The
Southern Railway very kindly hauls it
without any charge, and this makes it
possible. There will be about 1,000 speci-
mens from the State museum, includ
ine gold ores, copper and silver ores,
lead and zinc, kaolin and fine . China
made from it, feldspar, iron ores, coram
dum, cumnock and glendonand gult
coaV Mt. Airy, Charlotte' and Dunn's
Mt. granite terra coatta, j: brownstone
for .Gulf and Sanford," marbles from
Cherokee, monazite and mineral waters.
Professor Holmeg says that as to min- -

1 I. .111 L. . Att.;intar tli on tVtaN

one the State made at the World's Fair.
He has collected many of the specimens
himself. ;

Postponement et International Blmtalisnv.
Adherents of gold monometallism

regard Mr. A. J. Balfour's recent state-
ment on the prospects of an internation-
al agreement on the qqestion of . value
as a very serious blow to; the cause of
bimetalism, if" bimetalism if not as
,!the last pail in its coffin.' Amember
of the Opposition ; asked Mr. Balfour,
who is the , Conservative leader and
spokesman of tne Government; in the
House of Commons, "whether, in con-
sonance with the views he had repeat
edly expressed, he would advise that
the Government invite the assembling
of an International conference in" order
to obtain an agreement in regard to the
currency"?7 lor formally replying, . Mr,
Balfour said that 4 he strongly favored
such an agreement, but that he had
"no right to pledge his colleagues to
such an opinion, "J nor "any reason for
thinking that such an agreement would
result' at the present moment, from
an international conference." He
added that "a second, abortive confer
ence would be very undesirable." ;The
anti-silv- er men in Europe and America
speak of this utterance as crushing an
fatal to the hopes of bimetalists,- - an
congratulate themselves on the "burst
ing of tho bimetallic soap bubble," but
their opponents ee no adequate ground
on these complacent and confident
claims. According to them, Mr. Bal
four's statement is wholly natural for fa

means, nothing more than that th
Government is not ready to take up the
question at this time,

Fusion Won't Work."

KalEigh, Sept. 6. A Populist - from
Wayne county, who was here to-da- y,

said that while no man is better liked
or admired than Senator Marion Butter,
yet if the latter , were to 'blow his
trumpet' ' and orden the Populists back
into the Democratic ranks, they, would
repudiate him and. refuse to stir. One
Populist says the talk as to Democratic
Popuist fmson had its origin in the sil
ver meeting of members of those parties
here in July.' Since then some Demo
crats and some Populists appear to have
sougnt to pusn tne matter.
- A prominent Democrata says he has
talked with many men in his party and
they nearly all with one accord say they
would rather see their party, go to the
wall than to have coalition with the
Populists. r They ! would be delighted to
nave tne opulists return to the' Demo
cratic fold, but as for fusion like that
of Populists an4 Republicans last year
never! : - v- - :

The Ilepublican negro organ .which
favors a continuaco ef fusion of Be--
pubheans and Populi'its, declares that
the Democrats cannot induce the ne
groes to vote their ticket.

CaU for ru?Fartlsan SUver Convention.
Raleigh Special, 6th, to Ghaj-Jott- Obseever,

To-nig-ht the following - was issued,
signed by jixi. unambers Smith, N.B,
Brougkton, B. E. Lacy, S. A. Ashe,Jno.
U. bcarborough, y . C. Stronach, B.C.
Beckwith, Chas. M. Oooke ad others:

"Whereas, A great many prominent
Democrats from different portions of
jNortn Laroiina have signed and sent to
us a recomendation for the holding of
a estate convention at some early date of
all personsopposed to tho single gol(J
standard, -- how, , therefore, in obedieqee
to tnis request, we hereby invite all Per
eons who believe that the unit of value
wnich existed prior to 1873 should be
promptly restored, and who beheve in
the immediate free and unlimited coin
age of 6U7er and gold at the ratio of 16
to 1, irrespective of 'fye policy or action
of other nations, to meetia jacnygntioa
at Baleigh September 25th inst! for'the
purpose of consultation.- - This invita-- i

tion is intended to embrace members of
all political parties regardless of their
convictions on other subjects."

, i.he Caucasian takes up tho cude-el- s

stoutly for Dr. Cyrus Thompson, the
new presiuent oi tne iftJliance. it says:
"Dr. Thompson --eaid in his speech at
vary uiai ine cnurcn nad always been
an ehemy to human liberty. He is not
a man to make an assertion unless ho
knows what he is saying. He attacked
tne .organized Church and not Chriati
anity, and he will whip it if-- there is afight. " The truth is on the side of what
he said. 'Ihe religious papers ? ara
making things mighty lively for Dr.
Thompson, and haV js deep- in the hot
water just now.

"Dick" Bland says the Kentucky
Democratic, platform is .'at variance
with the Democratic coinage principle."
ThO Kentucky platform is word for worJ
the platform of the last National

and ft had been reject-
ed by every convention the free eilveritei
have controlled. Yet these fellows boast
that they are platfiom Democrats Bland
is more honest

era-ti- e iuakt. in antr Ktatfl Hantnrf, hn t,llm

writes as follows: Xbe rise mwiwu
has dumbfounded the free .saver agita
tors in this section and set to tniniung
many of our farmers who nave nearu
thpm eav that the price of cotton de
pends upon the piece of silver."

The Washington Post isOf the opinion
that "if the Atlanta Constitution were

sincere in its advoc aey ef free coinage
it, wound Sunnort the' candidacy oi iom
Watson. Tom's party is the only one
that would give the country free coinage
if it had the power. .j -

"The bent of the public mind has been
fnr thn nnst two... vears away from- - ther
Democratic party. ine people win,
howeyer;, get tired, after a while,"of their
unfruitful .wanderings and be ready
then to return to it. They have always
done so and they will again. But they
must be able to hud it, upon tneir re--j
turn, where they left it It must not
slin its moorings. It must not bo found
wandering in devious paths. It is only
by forsaking its immemorial principles
that it can estrange the people rema--

mently. Carlotte Observer.
The- - Herald protests against such a

gathering as that at Raleigh. Populists
and Republicans will attend itand no
good , Democrat - can afford to. counte
nance ; a meeting in which his bitterest
political ehemies are welcomed on an
equal footiig with himself. A conven-
tion of silver Democrats would be ill ad-

vised at this time, unless called regular-
ly, but a convention at which our ene-
mies are allowed to sit down with us is
monstrous. " We sincerely trust that no
Rowan county Democrat will attend,
Salabury Herald.

The Lousvillo Courier-Journ- al has
had to explain to another correspondent
that silver money is a full legal tender
in any amount. This is . one of the
plainet facta in the whole i currency
question and about the hardest to beat
into the heads of people. The have
an idea that since silver was 'lolled,"
as many of them express it, in 1873, it
is legral tender for five dollars, only or

'perhapB not a legal tender for any
amount. We have about despaired of
ever getting the public straight on this
particular proposition. Charlotte Ob
server. "

-

In discussing the flop of Mr. W. R.
Henry-t- o the ropulists, who scores
Cleveland for appointed a few, negroes
to office, the Raleigh Republican, ed-

ited by John Williamson, uses the fol-

lowing language: "Is it true that Mr,
Henry left the Democratic party for the
reason that negroes were recognized to
the ec3v!SLOn of Mr, Henry? If that
is" true, then why should Mr. Henry
join the Populist party when he knows
that the Populists and Republicans are
quite likely to fuse in 1S9C, and thereby
make him eat nigger wether it sets well
on his stomach' or not. If he stays
inside tho Populist party he will havo to
submit and vote, too, for negroes ap
pointees, or he will have to be a deceiv
cr .of the voters of the negro race." .

The Raleigh News and Observer has
no stock in the proposed Democrat!-- .
Topulist fusion in North .Carolina.
"One thing is certain,- it iays; ''while
the doors to the Democratic temple
stand wideiDijexttoall honest men who
roilOwed tho Populists in 1892 and 1894,
and while theywill be welcomed back
home in 1896, ! the Democratic party
will not have any or 'fu
sion' with any other party now existing
or to be iormed. ine principles of the
Democratic party are equal to any emer
gency and thoso principles have never
been advanced by fusion with another
party." That is -- right stick to it
Fusion means, alone with other thinsrs.
a division of the offices, with Democrats
voting for Populists and Populists voting
for' Democrats. A leading fusicraist in
Raleigh has! said, , within the past few,
days, tnatsucn a combination ja reason
ably certain; and so it is time for the
boys to be thinking about it Charlotte
Observer.

pf insects, reptiles, dogs ahd I

cats, also the stings of, I
bees and should be Iwasps
i . . ... .. milnstanuy treatea witn

1

The quickest and surest
remedy for pains, aches and
soreness of any kind.. Used
everywhere for fifty years,
anc sold everywhere this
yaT. Dsnbte qnutlty boi an qnUty
un prist, lie a botU. Bet tluu tob ( ibs '

WhcnPAIN-KILLE- fi

TV

WATCHES

at -

Correll's JeYelrj Store

anvtmne. auc wuouu;
fy.ow .upport

' A flany of their papers m tne way w i

vertisiog, a tact t?hxch advertises : mexu

in a verv unfavorable way. ? SaiisDury
. . ' J:t: - .nH thAT( la HU Inow nas iwu u iwc--"- J

room there for tpem, .

'

A friend recently called our attention

to the fact that $x leading daily paper

Vth Charlotte Observer) and tne iaa- -

ing weekly (the statesille Landmark)

were sound money papers. In conver

sation, witha )uHBt : last week we

mentioned be fact that the DemocraUc

papers in the sto were about evenly
ihfi tnev auestionr where- -

upon he said that the largest and b

naners were-o- the side of free coinage,

We quickly called his attention to the
a tat. montintifid above, and he was

bound to admit that he was wrong. ?

If .the Democratic ; party in 1896

-- v.nnM tlir Mr free silver at the 16

to 1 ratio, it would repudiate its posi

tion and utterances on the question ev

er since'it was organized, It; would be

"iotikn rilt. onlvof 1892. but of

its entire record? I The man who is for I

free silver at the above ratio and boasts

that he is a tru platform Democrat is

entirely inconstent. H cannot be

both, i One morhent he brushes away
th Democratic blatform.: and the next

makes loud boasts of his' Democracy

It is laughable.

.. i

These peoile jvho say they are going
tovofie'fortho free coinage of silver at
16 to I next year may as well make, up

their binds rightnow that theywill vote

Ka Pnliat ticket. No other party is
going to declare for it. .., The Demo
fraWA nnriv his alwavs stood for a
Boun4 currency land will' be found on

the same line iSext year. In 1892 it
pledged itself to maintain flie perfect
frinalitv f! all our money, eold.' silver

and paper, and ft is certain to reiterate
Ii -- j "J.! J j. 1

tnai assurance hcai joa'

One idea thoso Democrats(?) who are
trying to' effect fusion with the Popu

lists have is thai there are many Pop-

ulists 'who are unwilling to continue the
fusion with! thefEepublicans. We see

no reason tip believe thai the- Populists
are tired OE their-fusi- bh with the !Re-

publicans. They appear tohave found

and it seems tofbe A vcase of "birds of
a feather flockin: together."

The Charlotto t Observer Rtorf iha
News jand Observer if it would support
tpe iJemocrauc nauonai ucicet m ioyo. i

The News and! Observer, with some 1....- l T

show bf indignation, answers as followsi: I

' 1 4. f
'IsUt Ihe purfeose of the editor of the

Charlotte Observer to rob a hen roost 1

UCAt 9illLUU.ajr Ijjglil! 11119 1UIUA1 J is
as pertinent as tiao inquiry addressed as
above to the News and Observer

t ; ;' : jOppned to Fnalon.
j j

News and Observ
i

-
i ."'.'"One; thihg certain. While the

doors to the Dehocpa'tic temple stand
wide open io alllhohest men who fol-

lowed the Populsts in 1892 and 1894,
and while they rill be . welcomed back
home in 189C, 'the Democratic party

.will ispt. have any "co-operatio- or
"fusion" with any other party now pr

to! be formed. The principles
of the! Democratic party are, equal- - to
any emergency ' and those principles
have never heen advanced by fusion
with imother pp.rty. In Kansas . and
other Western States there was tempo-
rary fusion! with the Populists, and the
result jwas positive and permanent inju-
ry to the D?emc)cratirparty. -

A party hat jbas :'no principles can
afford to combine and fuse with any
crowd to win a fbw offices, but a great
party with a ganil mission!, like the
Democratic party, that has lived through
defeats as Well as victories, cannot af-
ford to copibine with any organization
whose, creed involves either plutocratic
or socialistic principles. ' -

TJoEc.Harrl8 Fifty Negroes

Ealeigh, Septf 10.- J. C. L. Harris,
a, well khdwn opulist-Eepublica- n of
Baleigh, isquitej enthusiastic in regard
to thei nottj-partifsia- n Bilver convention,
tci be had here September 25hj and says
he wiljl havis fifty negroes at the conven-
tion, f they are? admitted, and that he
intends to jsee qno meeting in 5 which
there as n6 discrimination oh account
of raqe, 'color or previous condition of
servitude. - He has prepared a resolution
as follpws: "That a committee of 15 be
appointed by- - tis convention, which
shall ssue an address to the! voters of
the nation who ipe in favor o the ratio
of 16o 1,' urging them to met at some
convenient point for the purpose of ef-

fecting an organisation, the sole mission
of which shall be the remonetization of
eilver at 16. to 1; and that when t this
great object has been obtained, each
individual who has contributed thereto
shall be at liberty to return to. the party
organization with which he has acted,
it not .being intended to disrupt or im-
pair apy political organization further
than to attain the object herein set forth. "

;!'
A Good Business College.

, . The Southern Business" Colleeo at
Asheville, N CL , the mountain city,
is now pne of the ?xtl established schools
of which our Btate can well be proud.
There is no more need for our young
men to go to other states for a Business
education .than for a University or a
College education. It is fast becoming
the Poughkeepsie of the New South,

: Jaas already had students from; 15 states
and its graduaes isire filling responsible
jxwitions. J ' T

i
, - iron

Casli
AT

Patterson

Makers
Ill .

of Low Pti,,
It

Tlie RacketI
window a. I

is ;;;;; uu-
-

Soap, 1 cent per cab.

9 slate pencils fori cent.

500 pounds orPenafc--
.

tlL oue ana --'ocperpJ

25 Sood sewing iiccxiiesfe;

Homemade Percale
40c up. We will tah'j
measure ana make then W
you want them from :.0C1
gUcll illlLCCU..

Shoe Blacking 1 cent.

5 quires of good writing J
1U1

2 rubber-tippe- d Lead M
tor l cent.

'" 10 quart oin .Tin. Duck'
ly Id cents.

6 Safety Pins for.l cent.

12 boxes. of the so called J
ra Hicnes ior i ue . i nese mm
will cpunt out 170 matcfe

tne dox.
Side Combs c per pairtp.

Belt Pins 2c each.

ATluminum Thimbles 2c

Solid Gold Rin?s set

stones at 75 cents.

v Dagger Hairs Pins 5c to

eocn.

Turkey Red P.nibroiderj, q
ton, oc per dozen skeins, si

be per dozen.

Black Waste Sewing SO

per oz.
3 tin cups for 5c.

Tufkey. Red Table Clotlfi

57 anch Blenched 'Linen M
Uloth at 40c.

Best Oil Table Cloth.M

. Scrim for Curtains 5e si;ri

yard.
Chenille Table Cover; at Ch

and 98c yard.
Cheriillc Cm trims for

$3.25 per pair.'

Mosquito Net fc per yard

Percale Bonnets 25c.
"

White Shirts 2ocup.

' D. J. EOSTIA5- -
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The proper thiii.
3 do is

TO BE OH T$

You Lose Nothing

butff
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IF YOU W'i--L

$4.00 Wai

A

Wholesale anil Ratal! Store

Concord markets.'
COTTON UABKSTj

Corrected weekly by C. G. Montgomery
Stained......;..............l. i 6 to 7

iiuu irravTOere rt5 people wnu eimer
think or pretend to think that he must
say so in this case m order to have it
believed. You. may be sure he will say

I80 as soon as he finds out that his sup--

JlSSrS SeSfein
meat to keep democrats from giving it
their cordial support-- ". I The gentleman

1 .1 ll I Iw usea mis. Biraignuorwaro language
enjoys President Cleveland's confidence
t aA wt i,
--uhnt i-- inat ; tiv
ing about. He did not for reasons of
his own wish his name to be used, but
he assured your correspondent that the
President would soon let it known that
he favored . the ticket, and: expected
his friends to work and vote to elect it.

Comptroller Bowler's opinion against
paying the sugar bounty will have one
good effect. , It will get the question of
the, constitutionality of government
bounties settled by the courts, as the
decision of the Court of Claims, to
which the sugar men are sent, will cer-
tainly be carried to the U. S. Supreme
Court l before the f matter Js ended:
Democrats have always maintained that
the whola system of government boun-
ties and subsidies was unconstitutional,
and a Supreme Court decision will be
welcomed, by them.

It seems hard to realize the possibility
of Texas yoting any other way than
democratic, but Texans who come to
Washington say the state may be lost
next year, if great care, ia not exer-
cised by tho democratic managers in
dealing with the silver question. Judge
Potter, of Gainsville, now in . Washing-
ton, says on the subject: "We have
made the finest crop on record, and are
on the eve of great prosperity, if we do
not, Dy pursuing a radical and foolish
courser turn tho state over to the popu-
list. What vicious results would follow
a populist regime in Texas, let the ex-
perience of Kansas and Colorado tell.
That! there is danger of populist success
is apparent in the vastly -- diminished
democratic f majority , at last year's
elections." , . .

Mr. --John H Terry, a St. Louis busi-
ness man, is one of - those - democrats
wno enthusiastically endorses Senator
mils declaration in favor of ?'some
good western man," He says: "I know
of no man who would do more to unite
all sections and give' satisfaction to all
elements of the party than Col. Wm.
R. Morrison. The east could . find ho
fault with Morrison, for he is conserva
tive, and does not pander to agrarian or
popuiistic fallacies. . He is no dema
gogue.

. Looking rover the situation
wuwiui; uu - uuspassionateiy, . ne- - .iscertainly the strongest man that, could
be taken to head the. national tiekat.
and if elected, I believe he would make
one or the best Presidents we ever had."

; The Fort Gaines Sentinel sums up the
financial situation as far as democrats
are.; concerned, in the following terse
paragraph: "After all that is said, the
financial question is narrowed ? down
thus: If you are a democrat you will
endorse the platform of 1892, and you
cannot consistently favor unlimited free
coinage at a ratio of 16 to 1." -

The contest in Marylard is likelv tn
be close. Should the Eepublicans carrv- -

"D iue coming election it will
not prove that Maryland is no longer
Democratic, but that party Cn that State
will no longer follow the dictation pt
Arther P. Gorman,

JjOw Middling....... ......
Middling ... .U.....'..,.......:..-
Good Middlins ..

V :
, " PBODUCB MARKET.

Corrected Weekly by Dove & Boet.
Balk meat, tsides.
Beeswa? ; ;
Butter .......:1. 10 to
Chi5kens....M!.....'..4..... - 15 to

is
15
20

Corn ' CO
-

10
10 to 12

75 to 2 00

Lard
Flour, North 'Carolina...V 1
Meal ...j. -

Peas ...
Oats .

TalloTs.......... .

' 70
35

4 to 5
65 to 75

:
- 5n

S&lji. ...... .t..,....i.,.,.,,.(t,
Irish Potatoes..-::-.

JNew-G-roce- rv Store.
- - "x. Biitfua. ui me very

freshest and best groceries, Thich I amselhngat the : lowest rnarket prices. 1

buy andseli all krnds 6f country . pro-dap- e.

When yon ony from me you
can depend on feet'tnij? the best at the

. I hay just Sot in a handsome lino ofelesant irfirifh conUno o
a pound. They are cure and frhLall and take a look at my stock.

oaj. xl. rAiTJKSON,
Feb. 2&--IL- Boyd Building.

-- '.FOR" SALE
ABSOLUTELY PURE Opposite ?ostoflu3

?x a tWO LOT S3 !waoi. Chear) fop cah for HH' 0 9' montuomMiy
March5.'95.1- -

Concord C. N. ' co0-'f'l- )


